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J ohne's disease (Mycobacterium paratuberculosis) 
is well documented to be an insidious disease that is 
widely distributed in domestic and wild ruminants. 
Studies, diagnostic lab submissions, and impressions of 
veterinarians suggest that Johne's disease problems are 
increasing in dairy and beef, as well as in sheep, goats, 
deer, and other confined exotic species. Today, a signifi
cant proportion of clients in most food animal practices 
are likely to have Johne's disease infection in their herds. 
Although definitive costs associated with different lev
els of endemic herd infection have not been quantified, 
those associated with clinical Johne's disease are most 
prominent including value and production of animals 
lost, 1'
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'
56 calves lost, replacement costs20

•
37 and reduced 

salvage value. The impact of involuntary culling for 
Johne's disease on culling rate and or policy, 20

•
37 plus 

the last lactation production loss (5-15%) associated with 
subclinical infection1

'
2

'
31

.4
6 may have additional signifi

cant effects in some situations. Lost genetics and 
marketing options can significantly impact breeding 
stock operations. As herd infection increases, losses 
compound as the number of cases increases, and age 
affected declines. 

Uncertainties, however, in the understanding of 
J ohne's disease make the pursuit of disease control con
fusing for producers and veterinarians. As a 
consequence, early sentinel Johne's disease cases are 
frequently dismissed, and infection and economic effects 
in herds increase, particularly when significant risk fac
tors for spread exist. However, misguided or 
inappropriate responses to Johne's disease problems can 
further frustrate or overwhelm producers and may 
stimulate excessive and unnecessary costs of "control" 
i.e .. new facilities, equipment, culling of productive ani
mals, extra inefficient efforts etc. Generic control 
recommendations often fail because they do not account 
for uncertainties inherent in control recommendations, 
nor the unique circumstances of individual farms; they 
appear impractical, may be unnecessary, and often are 

. l d 4 9 16 26 28 35 51 58 Th" . not Imp emente . · · · · · · · IS paper IS a response 
to this dilemma and hopes to encourage veterinarians 
and producers to give more timely and appropriate at
tention to Johne's disease problems.33 It outlines a 
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systematic and pragmatic approach to adapt the prin
ciples of Johne's disease control to the individual farm 
circumstances, and to integrate Johne's management 
into the general farm management plan. 

The control of Johne's disease is complicated by 
several issues. The subclinical and chronic nature of the 
infection makes recognizing the disease and estimating 
it's cost difficult and herd level control a lengthy pro
cess.11 Early control, when it is easier and inexpensive, 
is not usually pursued, yet compounded effort and com
mitment is required to control endemic infection. 

Understanding of the pathogenesis and epidemi
ology of infection is inadequate to definitively predict 
the relative importance of transmission routes (manure 
ingestion, in utero, colostrum, and milk), as they occur 
naturally on the farm, as control points. 15
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formation is also lacking about factors (effective dose, 
age, genetics, nutrition, immune status, etc) that affect 
host susceptibility and influence the acquisition and 
outcome of infection. Thus it is difficult to choose the 
most effective control measures or confidently predict 
their success. 

The time lag for control and the uncertain econom
ics of Johne's disease (effect of clinical and subclinical 
infection on individual and herd productivity, herdlife, 
herd cull rate, replacement needs) make it difficult to 
predict the economic return from long term control ef
forts and thus the resources that should be committed. 

Regulatory, ethical and economic considerations ac
company the marketing or showing of animals known 
to be infected or exposed to Johne's disease, although 
most States do not restrict movement of infected or ex
posed animals (a few states encourage culture positive 
animals be sold to slaughter only). Thus buyers should 
beware, and sellers should consider their liability and 
reputation. Producers contemplating voluntary testing 
must choose between the benefits of knowing their herd's 
status and the risks if Johne's disease is diagnosed in 
the herd. 

Individual farm variation in operational goals and 
the availability and flexibility ofresources such as skills 
and management, labor, finances, and facilities compli
cate control proscriptions as well. 
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As a consequence of these matters, control strate
gies that are likely to be most appropriate i.e. practical 
and effective, are not simple or clear; strict control guide
lines become difficult to justify and apply appropriately, 
and no single control formula applies in every case. To 
ensure that control programs can be implemented, spe
cific control plans must be designed to complement the 
resources available. 

Testing is a critical tool in controlling Johne's dis
ease. However, the limitations and options associated 
with commonly used tests can create confusion about 
herd testing as a part of a control program. Rational 
test choices can be made by veterinarians and produc
ers with a basic understanding of the tests available, 
what they do, what results mean, and how results can 
be appropriately used. Understanding the tests under
lies their usefulness. The issues that influence choice of 
commonly used tests and test strategies include basic 
performance characteristics (sensitivity, specificity, pre
dictive value), cost, interpretation of results, herd test 
strategies (frequency, portion of herd tested, one or com
bination of tests), and action to be taken based on test 
results. These issues preclude a generic proscription 
for the most appropriate test scheme. Instead, each 
should be weighed in the context of the farm situation 
to determine the most appropriate strategy for their 
control program. 

In spite of uncertainties, enough is known to sug
gest the major steps needed to control J ohne's 
disease. 3•
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•
35 Evidence and experience also sup

ports that establishing a control plan to control or 
prevent increasing prevalence is merited by economic 
returns.30

•
34

,
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•
50 But, tailoring successful on-farm con

trol programs necessitates that veterinarians possess a 
sound working knowledge of the epidemiology of Johne's 
disease and the availability and use of diagnostic tests. 
This includes familiarity with the basic test performance 
characteristics including sensitivity, specificity, ap
parent test prevalence (determined by testing) verses 
true prevalence of infection, and the marked influ
ence of prevalence of infection on the predictive value 
(likelihood that it is actually correct) of a positive or nega
tive test result. It is beyond the scope of presenting this 
approach to review the epidemiology and diagnosis of 
J ohne's disease. The reader is encouraged to refer to 
several articles that address these issues.
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Contact the author if they are not accessible. Veterinar
ians should know the tests and costs available through 
their routine labs. Johne's disease testing is not stan
dardized across laboratories. 7•

53
•
54 To ensure accurate 

results, consider using the labs that are validated to per
form the standard tests. Several labs were accredited in 
1995-96 by the USDA, APHIS, National Veterinary Ser
vices Laboratory, Ames, Iowa, to perform fecal culture 
and ELISA testing for the National J ohne's Disease Certi-

34 

fication Program,29 established through USAHA in 1993. 
Contact NVSL for information on these labs. 

Developing farm specific control programs 

Successful farm control plans have more dimen-
. th · d t· 9 28 41 50 51 58 t s10ns an generic recommen a 10ns · · · · · sugges . 

Instead, control options must be weighed in the context 
of the specific farm situation to arrive at the best deci
sion for the farm. Management systems, disease 
progression, and the priorities for Johne's disease in
terventions are unique to each farm. Thus J ohne's 
disease control programs need to be developed on an 
individual basis16

'
30

•
35 and are unlikely to be imple

mented, or sustained if the unique farm situation is not 
incorporated into the plan. 

Comprehensive and systematically constructed 
control programs are more effective and should ensure 
that three tasks are accomplished in the design process: 

1. Collecting adequate information concerning farm/ 
family background, management system, operation 
objectives, herd health, preliminary assessment of 
the extent of Johne's disease, assessment of the 
farms specific risk areas for spread, and farm re
sources and constraints. 

2. Educating personnel about Johne's disease and 
control options. 

3. Planning and implementing the program. 

This approach is presented as an eight point pro
cess of investigation/discussion on the farm. It is 
intended to facilitate farm owners and personnel, vet
erinarians, and other farm advisors to review 
information together, integrate related issues, and ar
rive at a well thought out plan. 

The eight point process 

Eight points are presented in a logical order to dis
cuss on the farm, but it is most important not to overlook 
any points. The veterinarian and the people who will 
execute the control plan should be involved to develop 
the best plan. The eight points include: 

1. Compiling background information on the farm op
eration. 

2. Compiling probable Johne's history and prevalence. 
3. Identifying the farm's specific risks for spreading 

J ohne's disease 
4. Examining control options for identified risks. 
5. Considering herd testing strategies 
6. Defining control objectives and time frames. 
7. Characterizing the intensity expected from control 

efforts 
8. Planning, implementing, and evaluating the con

trol program. 
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Point One. Farm background information. 

The process should begin with a review of essen
tial aspects of the farm operation to understand decisions 
facing the producer and the context within which Johne's 
disease control will be established. This is an excellent 
opportunity for veterinarians and clients if they haven't 
recently reviewed the overall status of the operation. 
Four main areas include: 

1. Type of operation; short (1-2 yr.) and long term (2-
10 yr.) farm goals for commercial performance and/ 
or marketing of breeding stock, cash flow, profit, 
herd size, facilities, capital expenses, business fu
ture to incorporate partners or sell, etc. 

2. Management characteristics. Identify strengths, 
challenges, and existing priorities in the manage
ment. Review status of production, cull rate, 
replacements, reproduction, feed program, facili
ties, husbandry of key animal groups, etc. 

3. Resources. Summarize flexibility and constraints 
on resources, especially labor, facilities, and fi
nances. 

4. Animal health. Review the status of other animal 
health issues including mastitis, lameness, and in
fectious and metabolic disease. This helps prioritize 
J ohne's disease economically relative to other dis
eases and will help optimize the choices for return 
on "disease control" dollars available. 

Point Two. Disease history and prevalence. 

An assessment of the history of Johne's disease in 
the herd (with or without herd test information) can 
reveal how and when Johne's was introduced, and an 
estimate of the prevalence, endemicity, and economic 
impact of Johne's in the herd. This information is es
sential to understanding Johne's disease as a priority 
on the farm and making control decisions. History can 
be constructed from previous test results, and recall of 
diagnosed and suspect clinical cases, and introduced 
animals in the past. 

The following information is useful to compile first, 
to assess herd prevalence, incidence of cases, direct 
losses due to Johne's, and endemic nature of infection: 

1. Recent herd test data if available; list oftest posi
tive animals 

2. List of diagnosed clinical cases and or unconfirmed 
clinical suspects removed from the herd in the last 
6-12 months. 

Obtain for each: date of birth, raised on the farm 
or purchased, purchase source, age at diagnosis/disease, 
signs of Johne's disease, date removed, lactation no., lac
tation production data, DIM, body condition score at 
removal, salvage value. 
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Herd testing gives the best estimate of apparent38 

prevalence of infection in the herd. An estimate of the 
true prevalence of infection in the herd is obtained for 
fecal culture or serology by dividing the test prevalence 
by the sensitivity (.30-.50) of the test. Prevalence can 
also be characterized by the incidence of clinical dis
ease in the herd in the last 6 to 12 months: number of 
~uspect (producer is reasonably certain were Johne's 
disease) and diagnosed clinical cases divided by num
ber of mature animals through the herd. Rule of thumb 
in a herd with endemic (established) infection is that 
every home raised clinical case represents 10 to 20 other 
(raised) animals that are infected - "the tip of the ice
berg". The estimates may be lower in herds with 
established management and cull control programs. In 
addition, the manifestation of clinical Johne's disease 
may vary between herds, which may be related to fac
tors linked to nutrition, health, immune system, 
nutrition, quality of management, stress, and genetic 
susceptibility. From the history, herd prevalence can be 
categorized as low moderate or high. The categories 
aren't rigorous but are useful to describe the likely se
verity of infection in the herd. Table 1 summarizes 
historical criteria useful to categorize herd prevalence. 

Table 1. Point Two: Historical criteria to categorize 

Low 

Modera te 

H igh 

Johne's disease herd prevalence. 
► no or iso laled cli nica l cases in rai sed animals. only o lder (i .e . > 4 yrs of age ) 
► isolated diagnosis or clinical cases in purchased animal( s) only 

< J % § positive ! on herd 1c s1 ; older animals only (i .e. > J yrs} 

► management history suggests genera lly low ri sks for spread i. c. good hyg iene in cal vi ng areas. minimal con1 ac1 
between younger and mature animal s (sec Poin1 Three . Table 2 . Chcckl is1 fo r risks fo r spread) 

► occas ional cli nica l cases in rai sed animals. generally o lde r ( i.e.> J yrs) 
► increasing cases and or decreasing age {i.e. < J yrs) 
► occasiona l clinical cases may be in acquired an imals 
► recall animals tha1 poss ibly introduced Johne's di sease in the past (i.e. 5-20 yrs ) 

> 3- 10 % positive ! on herd test ; generall y o lde r. may be an occasional younger an imal ( 2-3 yrs o f age ) 

> managemenl hi story sugges1s some risks for spread in the past i.e. cal ving area hygiene. some contact between 
> younger and ma1ure animals. manu re contamination o f feed 

> frequent clin ical cases or groups in raised animals 
► pattern of progress ion 

increase in number of cases in last 2 10 several years : decrease in age o f cases: cases in 2 ) r o lds or less 
► s ignificant economic losses due lo animals culled 
> cases may alsobcinacquired anima ls 
> may have acqui red severa l animals o f unknown status in past ( i.e. 5-20 yrs . in the past ) 
► recall animals introduced. prior to early cases. who poss ibly introduced Johnc's disease (i .e. 5-20 yrs in the past) 

► IO • 20% posi1fre ! on herd lest : some older . many younger ( 2-3 yrs o f age) 

► several risks for spread existed in the past : i.e. poor hygiene in calv ing area. ca l\'t<:S nursed CO\\ S. regu lar 
contact o f youngstock with ma1ure animals or manure. manure contamination o f feed. etc 

! test prevalence using fccalcullure or singlecu1-off ELISA: assuming scnsi1ivityapprox1 ma1elyJ0-SO-l, . spcc1fici ry99-100°/, . 
§ rangesarc arbitrary fromexpcr ience and arein1endcd toconcep1 uallycharacterizcscveri1yo( herdin (ection no1bcrigorous lyinterpreted 
1 sec Poml Thre,·. Table 2. On-fann checkl ist fo r identifying risks for spread 

The extent to which J ohne's is endemic in the herd 
can be further determined from the ages of cases and 
or asymptomatic test positive animals, and whether they 
were raised on the farm. Infection is likely more wide
spread in the herd where younger (replacement heifers, 
first or second lactation animals) raised animals are test 
positive or develop clinical disease. These animals were 
likely heavily exposed to Mycobacterium 
paratuberculosis at a young age. Actual clinical disease 
in immature animals suggests severe herdwide infec
tion or that a particular group or age cohort was at 
higher risk for some reason. Prevalence of infection in 
animals that were raised on the farm compared to pur
chased also indicates endemic or acquired infection. 
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However, it is difficult to assume the source of infection 
in outside animals that have resided for months or years 
in an already endemically infected herd. 

Severity of the Johne's problem is usually associ
ated with the prevalence and the endemic extent of herd 
infection. Severity also usually reflects the cost of 
Johne's disease to the farm and how aggressive a con
trol program may need to be. The direct losses due to 
clinical Johne's disease for 6-12 months can be estimated 
from the number, production or value of animal 
lost, 1'

2
'
31

'
46

'
56 salvage value, replacement cost, and the 

impact of involuntary culling for Johne's disease on cull
ing policy and rate. 20

•
37 Losses can be expected to increase 

if J ohne's is spreading in the herd. 
The following additional history should be recon

structed to help explain the current level of herd 
infection i .e. source(s) of infection, and years and rate of 
spread, and to identify current animals at high risk of 
infection from past exposures such as to clinical cases, 
Mycobacterium paratuberculosis in manure in the en
vironment, or familial association. 

1. Date, age, and source of first suspected clinical 
J ohne's case 

2. Notable history of animals added to the herd, prior 
and subsequent to initial cases, to suggest when 
Johne's was introduced: number, date, source, sub
sequent performance. 

3. Number, date, age, and source of subsequent cases 
remembered; dates of clusters of cases; approxi
mate number of clinical cases per year(s). 

4. Note possible associations between history/location 
of past clinical cases and birth dates of subsequent 
cases or test positives. 

5. Recall obvious past conditions (risk factors) that 
may have enhanced spread, i.e. thin nurse cows or 
their milk used for calves, calving in freestall al
leys, youngstock exposure to manure of cows, etc. 

6. Date of occurrence and age of oldest and youngest 
cases. 

How and when Johne's disease was probably in
troduced and patterns in clinical cases can reveal the 
rate with which Johne's disease has spread in the herd 
and where the herd is on the disease continuum. His
tory often demonstrates the slow progression over 5-20 
years. A history that suggests rapid progression i.e. less 
than 5 years warns that conditions that significantly 
promote spread did and may still exist. 

Point Three. Identifying specific risks. 

A grasp of the severity and sourc~ of infection pro
vides the context to assess the actual current and 
previous conditions (risks) for spreading Johne's disease. 
Identifying risks that exposed younger animals in the 

36 

past is crucial to help explain the level of disease cur
rently observed in the adult herd, and to indicate risks 
that have already been eliminated, or have been recently 
introduced. Knowing what has happened in the past is 
essential to determine which existing risks are most im
portant in continuing to spread infection and should be 
targeted in the control plan . 

Risk conditions to identify on the farm are those 
that promote spread of J ohne's disease by one of four 
known transmission routes: 

1. Ingestion of manure from infected animals. 
2. Ingestion of milk and colostrum from, or contami

nated by, infected animals. 
3. In utero transmission from infected dams. 
4. Introduction of infected animals from the outside. 

To be thorough, risks for spreading J ohne's disease 
should be assessed systematically. 

All facilities and management areas should be re
viewed in a group walk-about, in a logical order, from 
youngest to adult, beginning with the calving area. Al
ternative and seasonal housing or management also 
needs to be considered. 

The magnitude of each risk as a hazard for spread
ing Johne's should be characterized as low, medium or 
high or on a scale i.e. 1-10, by taking into account three 
factors: 

1. age of animal exposed: younger animals are more 
susceptible 

2. degree of exposure: a function of 
dose - infective dose largely unknown under 
natural conditions, particularly for utero, milk, 
and colostrum. One must assume risk due to 
the latter three is significant 10-25% of the time, 
increasing with advanced infection.36

•
43

•
44

•
48

•
49 

frequency - duration and frequency exposure 
occurs i.e .. multiple times daily, weekly, sea
sonal, sporadic event, etc. 
density - intensity of exposure in general in
creases with animal density. 

3. herd prevalence: degree of exposure for same risk 
increases with prevalence. 

The checklist in Table 2 can be used to identify 
specific risk areas and rate their magnitude, which in
dicates their relative importance to be addressed in the 
control program. 

Current risks for spread in each age group should 
be compared to the risks that current known infected 
cows were exposed to, for example compared to the spe
cific risks that existed when a recent 3 yr. old clinical 
case was raised. Comparing the magnitude of current 
and past risks helps anticipate the extent to which the 
present level of infection in mature animals may be ex
pected to increase or decrease in the succeeding 
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Table 2.1 Point Three. Checklist - Special risk areas 
for spreading Johne's disease. Risk impor
tance is a function of age, dose, frequency 
and herd prevalence. Rate current and past 
risks from 1 to 10 (minimal to extremely 
high). Specific farm plan should target cur
rent risks. Note herd prevalence: Low - Mod 
- High. 

I. Special risks: R lsk( l -10) C ur re n! m ■ n ■ gemcn l 

Ca l ving: younges t age - hi ghe st risk 

common an::a - crowded, too many cows 

manurcbuild-up-notwcllbo:ddcd, clean, dry 

c11lvc:sbominguucr/fm:slalllholdingaic11.,nobedding 

uscdfor"sitkcows"(possiblyJohne's) 

clinic:1l susp«ts.tcs1posi1ivc:s1lsointhcscarcas 

newborn calves st , w·th cow Of 'n m11em·1y area 

cah·c:sfcdcolosuumfrompossiblyinfccccddllm(s) 

d1L111(s)ofcah·cs hadclin ic1lsignsorhigh riskon1c:s1 

dam(s)ofcalvcs usymptom11icbu11csiposi1ivcllikclyinfec;tcd 

Calves: younges t age- highes t TUk 

ca]\·cs fcdp00lcdcolostrum• including from infcctcdcows 

cah·ufcdpookdmilk• incl11dingfrominfcc1cdcows 

milkorcolostrum contaminatcdw/rmnurc:inhandting 

W,·cs M>ulCd Mor cows• lndinct contact w/ manure (spinner) 

calf(ced conouninatcdwfm1111urc(boou, cquipmcnt, spla11cr) 

Table 2.2 Point Three. Checklist - Common risk areas / 
acquired animal risks for spreading Johne's 
disease (cont). Rate the level of current and 
past risks from 1 to 10 (minimal to extremely 
high). Note age or mgmt group at risk. 

ti. Co mmon r Is ks - rbk declioes with maturity Ri sk C urrent m a n a ge men Ugroups at rbk Rbk Pas t conditions 

Wean ed (bl J brisk) lO muurc ( low to modcr a t i' rut) .... 

dirttl ingestion or mllflun: from mo.turc: (infrctious) animo.lr 

con1o.miniucdfccds1oagc11rca - tmffic,cquip,boots.cows 

conto.minatcd fccdinbunkormnngcr - cquip,cows,boots 

sha.n: (ccd,walcr,lol,fociliticswl cows - co-minglc:,scparatcly 

drinkwa1crfrom cowyardrunorf,conto.minatcds1illwatcr 

sh11rcsamcpastun:w/cows - co-minglc,scparu1cly 

manun: sprcodon pastun: andgrazcdsamcsc.ason 

manun: spreadongru.sforngc harvested same growing period 

cxccssmiinun:build-up-commonfacilitics,a.n:115 

miinurccont11rT1inatcdcquipmcnt/1oodcruscd10movcrccd 

lfi. Acqu i rcd ~ imals (variable risk): 

iinimalsorunknownorsuspcctstatusco-minglcdwithyoungslock 

historyorsourcc suggcsts riskor Johnc's 

suggcstcd McoltcctivcM risk - numbcriindagcoriinim!l!sacquitcd 

riskor acquircdanimalsishighcr (or lowcr)than homchcrd? 

generations. Herd prevalence, thus exposure, given con
stant risk conditions, usually increases with time, but 
may have been offset by changes in management such 
as moving calves away from dry cows, to hutches. Fre
quently, significant Johne's disease control practices 
have already been established in the course of general 
farm management improvements, which is important 
to recognize. 

The checklist in Table 2 first lists the special high 
risks associated with the calving period, followed by 
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more common risks (associated with feed, water and 
hygiene) that occur and can be assessed similarly across 
other age groups. Introduced animals of unknown dis
ease status are the third risk to evaluate. Identified 
risk areas provide the basis for Points Four and Five 
which is to consider options for reducing these risks with 
preventive management and/or testing strategies. 

Point Four. Consider Johne's disease control op
tions for identified risks. 

Identifying risks enables producers to clarify the 
extent of their Johne's disease problem and the control 
points where interventions will be most effective or nec
essary. By applying the following principles of Johne's 
disease control, risk by risk, in each management age 
group, management options that would reduce risk can 
be generated and considered with the producer. 

The basic Johne's disease control strategy. 
There are two main objectives to Johne's disease con
trol. Specific measures should attempt to accomplish 
one or both: 

1. Prevent animals from ingesting Mycobacterium 
paratuberculosis in manure, milk, colostrum, or the 
special case ofin utero infection. Younger animals 
are most susceptible, thus controlling exposure of 
younger animals is most important. 

2. Reduce contamination of the environment to de-
crease exposure to Mycobacterium 
paratuberculosis. 

Similarly, control programs have two major components: 
1. Preventive management and hygiene to reduce ani

mal exposure to manure and Mycobacterium 
paratuberculosis. 

2. Culling or managing known infectious animals to 
reduce premise contamination. 

A variety of management options should be enter
tained that would apply the control principles to the 
farm's situation. The goal is to identify a combination of 
preventive management practices that will collectively 
reduce exposure. Practical, creative measures that will 
fit into the routine are important. The ultimate utility of 
the options can be weighed by three additional criteria : 

l. To what degree is risk reduced? The importance of 
a management option in controlling the Johne's 
will depend on magnitude of the risk and extent to 
which it can be reduced. For example a new facil
ity may offer complete separation for older 
youngstock, whereas, moving youngstock further 
away in the same barn and adding a solid parti
tion may offer less but adequate control, if coupled 
with good hygiene. 

2. How practical is the control measure? Options are 
only useful if they can be implemented with exist-
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ing resources and routines. For example, the ex
pense and justification for new facilities should be 
contrasted with more feasible solutions such as re
arranging pens and/or increasing labor to improve 
sanitation in a problem area. 

3. What other benefits may result from the intervention? 
Johne's disease is controlled largely by good man
agement practices, which provide other benefits 
sooner than they control Johne's disease. The addi
tional health and production benefits that can result 
in other priority areas on the farm should be consid
ered as part of the value of Johne's management 
options. For example the value of timely removal of 
calves and optimal management of the calving area 
includes improvements in calf and fresh cow health 
and performance that are likely to result. 

Discussion of control options naturally develops as 
risks are identified during the farm walk-about. How
ever, to ensure that control possibilities are fully 
reviewed, time should be taken to summarize consider
ations for control for each risk. The discussion of control 
options at this point should be instructive not conclu
sive. A variety of management control options to 
consider are provided in Table 3. The control plan 
should not be formulated until the benefits of test
ing, and objectives and intensity of control efforts 
are assessed in the following sections (Points Five, 
Six and Seven). 

Vaccination in the control program. Vaccina
tion in conjunction with a management and or testing 
approach may be an appropriate third component in a 
J ohne's disease control strategy for high prevalence 
herds to help reduce the economic impact of clinical dis-

23 24 21 V · t · d t · d · · t ease. · · acc1na 10n oes no prov1 e 1mmun1 y 
against infection. Effective control is not achieved or 
sustained without concurrent reduction in exposure by 
other management control measures9

'
18

'
22

'
23

'
24

'
27

•
59 and can 

fail completely in its absence. Other disadvantages in
clude interference with serologic tests for Johne's disease 
and TB caudal fold skin test, granulomas at the vacci
nation site in cattle, severe tissue reactions from 
self-injection, and effects take not experienced until vac
cinated calves are mature (usually >2 years). Only a 
few states in the US permit use of the one killed prod
uct that is approved (Mycopar™, Solvay Animal Health, 
Mendotta Hts, Mn). Veterinarians or producers inter
ested in vaccination should obtain more information on 
advantages and disadvantages for their situation and 
state's policy on its use. 
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Table 3.1 Point Four: Management objectives/ options 
to control spread of Johne's disease. 

Review a range or possible control options for each risk area identified on the farm (Point Three. Table 2) i.e. youngest high risk 
animals 10 older. Consider benefits of testing - test strategics, how resu lts could be used 10 enhance contro l measures, cosl. 

I. Special risks -- youngcsl high risk anima ls 

Management objective : Possible options 

Calving art■: • use for calving only 
• adcqualc size to maintain low cow density 

clean, dry calving area • bed routinely between calvings 

• remove manure t before rebedding 
• use wide grates and bedding over gutters in s1anding s1alls 
• ff outside lot, remove manure, grade, remove surface seasonally 
• establish separate calving pastures or lots to make fresh (uncontaminated ) areas avai lable 

Calf at calving: • clip, clean udder and teals before calving 
• remove calf immediately from cow and calving area 

prevent ingeslion of • do not let calf search for udder or nurse; attend while cow licks calf, then remove 
M. naratuberculorir make easy for all employees to remove calves when seen by moving calves to temporary 

holding area ("Motel Six") until able to process 1hem properl y: construct from straw bales or 
solid sides; must be easy 10 nlove. accessiib le. in dry, easy to clean area: can locale "close" to dam 

minimize feeding of • use hygienic milking procedures on clean dry udder and 1eats 
infeclive colos1rum and • feed 4 qts of colostrum in 2 hrs to all calves 
mi/le 

Rislc of infection from~ and mi/l,_Jrom infected cows increases wilh stage of infec1io11(./J , ./7) 
Exacl ri.slc is unlcnown, but high in .symplomalic animals, significantly lower if assy mplOmatic, thus · 
• do not feed ~or...m.ilk from animals in advanced infection ( clinical signs of Johne's. 

moderate or many CFUs on fecal culture. higher ELISA OD values): 
••do nor feed 10 offspring that must be kept as replacements; do nol add to pooled colostrum ; 

• avoid feeding~ from res/ positive assymptomatic dams 
• avoid feeding ...milk from animals wi th advanced infection or tesl posi tive; do not add 10 pooled milk 
• pasteurizing colostrum not practical • too high temperature required to kill M. paratuberculos,s 
• freeze colostrum from recent test negative cows 1. older healthy cows if un1es1ed. 10 feed 10 

rep lacemenls 
• feed milk replacer or bulk tank milk 
• prevent manure contamination of stored milk or colostrum : cover in clean containers. in clean area 

raise uninfected calves Rislc. ofi.!J...JJ.J.f.a infeclion is al.so unclear, but lilcely high in symplomatic animals (i.e. 15%), lhu.s 

• do not raise replacements from dams with clinical signs, or in advanced infcc1ion based on test result s 
• raise replacements from 1es1 negalive animals and born under clean conditions 
• if raising replacements from infected animals: manage all calving aggressively, feed low ri sk colostrum 
• if high prevalence, not raising replacement animals until prevalence reduced can be considered 

Calf housing : • house calves in separate facility/location removed from cows. manure. 1raHic 
• in same facility as cows, separate calves by distance/ clean buffer zone from cows. manure. tramc 

minimize exposure when • prevent direct contact from manure or sptaner w/ solid barriers i.e. plywood ( don 't impair venti lation) 
housed • prevent manure contamination of feed from splaner. traffic. equipm ent tires. etc 

• use clean boots and equipment on ly in calf area 
• use bootbaths to encourage awareness and hygiene 

f manure from infectious ( shedding M. paratubucu/ostl) is most imponan1 source infec tion. In endemically infec ted herds..w.Lmanure should be 
considered to be infective. 
1 the accuracy of a negative lest: declines .... ·ith time since pcrfonncd: is lower with increasing prevalence of herd infection (prcdic11vc value I 

Table 3.2 Point Four: Management objectives/ options 
to control spread of Johne's disease (con't). 

II. Common risk areas -- youngstock to mature animab 
Risk of infection from exposure to M. para111buc11/osis incrca.KS with younger ages, repeated e:icpsoure and higher he.rd p,e..,alcncc 

Management objective : Possible options 

Housing/facilities: • house youngstock in totally separate facility 
• do not co•mingle youngstock with mature animals 

prevenl exposure 10 • do not allow youngstock contact w/ mature cows. pens, lots, or manure 
infective animals and • prevent contact or manure splatter by distance or solid barrier{s) 

• locate "upstream" of manure drainage I run•ofT/ or scrape panems from older animals 
• group or segregate test posi1ive animals in separate pens, pastures. calving areas. etc . 

•· contains infective manure, facilitates removal , improves observation, iso lates highest risk arns 

Feed and water: • do not use common feed bunk and waterers for youngstock and mature animals 
• do not use same loader to clean manure and move feed 

prevent manure •·Obtain second bucket fo r feed only 
conlaminalion of feed ••wash out and disinfect ( no1e: washing is often impractical) 

foraKe and paslure 

prevent conlaminaled 

• keep feed handling equipment clean 
• elevate or curb bunk walls or mangers 
• clean feed bunks/ mangers daily 
• keep animals out of feed mangers/bunks 
• do not refeed adult animal feed that may be contaminated with infectious manure: 

•• feed to older animals if necessary 
••discard contaminated feed from center of drive thru feed alleys. edges of Oat mangers 

• do flat drive thru feed , feed alleys, feed mangers with manure on tires 
•· clean feed loading pads, cross alleys. equipment, tires 
-· re•routetraffic panems 

• do not wa lk in feed areas/mangers with dirty boots 

M. para1uberc ulosis suf'\lives (b ul does nol mu/Jiply) months to years in soil and environmenl but is 
diluted over lime if no/ reconlaminaled by sun. drying . freezing, turning under. etc. 
• do not spread manure on hay growth and graze or harvest in same growing period or season: 

cu t longer if must minimize risk of harvesting manure 
Rislc of spreading infection in rotational grazing syslems is unlcnown; /el common sense prevail: 
• minimize conditions that promote ingestion of manure: 
•· reduce prevalence of infection in herd 
•· keep stocking rates low I do not over graze 
•· keep clinical suspects off pasture used by rest of herd 
•· if prevalence is not low . do not graze young animals after mature animals 
•· do not comingle young and mature 
•· keeping test positive animals off pasture or separate 

• evaluate feed programs. feed balanced rations. implement good feeding management 

• do not use common waterers for youngstock and mature animals 
• elevate, curb or protect waters from manure contamination 
• keep water clean: drain and clean waterers routinely 
• prevent manure build•up around waterers, provide dra inage 
• prevent access to natural water . wet areas that collect manure or runoff from adults: 

•· remove. dra in. regrade. fence off mud holes; remove shade 
•· fence animals out of slow or stagnant water that is easi ly contaminated 
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Table 3.3 Point Four: Management objectives/ options 
to control spread of Johne'sdisease (con't). 

111 . Manure and animal risks 

Managcmcnl objectives 

Manurcmanagcmenl : 

minimi:t.' n mtuminution 
of prl'mi:n:.,· 

Replacement heifers: 
r1.•cogni=I.! imn:usf.'d r isk 

,,fsJu .. ,Jdin>,! 

Mature a nimals: 

diminatc high risk 
unimuJ . ., 
mw,agl'tt.•JtfWSitiVl' 
ummu/J 

Acquired animals: 

Possible options 

• keep faci liti es and premises free of manure build-up 
• remove manure more often 
• haul . store. away from feed, wa1cr and young animal fac ilities; restrict direct access by animals 
• remove manure from con1amina1ed 101s. remove top surface , regrade 
• assume "all manure is guilty" if moderate or high preva lence o f infection 
• use tubcrculoc idal (phenolic or crcsylic base) disinfectants 10 clean surfaces..rukr manure has 

been remo ved (organic mancr inactivates di sinfectants): use bootbaths 

• in high prevalence situations heavily exposed youngs1ock may shed: 
-- prevent conlamination or recd bunks, mange rs, walcrcrs with own manure 
-- clean more often; more thorough ly; prcvcnl manure bu ild-up 
-- consider not rai sing replacemcn1 s until preva lence reduced 

• segregate , lest. and / o r cull a ll anima ls with clinica l s igns of Johnc's ASA P 
• manage known assyrnplomatic infcc1ed anima ls 10 reduce premise coniamination: 

-- vis ibly identify !es! po.sitive animals 
-- target to cull .subclinical te st po.sitive animals as soon as justified. before infection is advanced 
-- designate test po.sitive anima ls as Do Not Breed 

• in high preva lence herds conside r grouping· 
-- group test test positi ves and cows to be cu lled 
-- segregate test negative. low ri sk animals from res1 of herd 

• monitor infection : record number, age o r clinica l cases 
• monitor cow/ca lving area exposu re: newborn calf contact ( time) , assess exposure observed 

811n•n rhould hcwurc Producers und veterinarians .,;hould to use ,,;everal mea.sures to !!i.l!liaI.i;Lthe 
ri.slc of introducing Johne' s di.sease. and encouruge others IO do .so as well. Excludh1K riJk is 
difficult: management to prevent trammission in the herd should prevail. 

• inquire about source. genera l management , hygie ne and health o f herd( s) of o rigin 
• inquire about hi story or suspicion of Johne's disease: when. number cases. rai sed/purchased, 

ages, methods of diagnosis 
• assess risk in own herd first - arc introduced or rai sed animals higher ri sk? 
• look for ind ividual herds, or a few known sources, that are lower r isk for significant infection· 

-- certified repeated test negative herds (29,38) 
-- herds with a current or previous negative herd test 
-- herds with low prevalence on a herd test, no history of clinical di sease, or only isola1ed 

cases in o lder or purchased animals, and practicing preven ti ve management 
-- herds wi th no hi story o r Johne's. or isolated o lder cases. practicing prcvenlive manage ment 

Sero/ow and fecal culture hcn,e poor sensitivity in immature animal.s unle.s.s heavily exposed. Single 
negutive test.s in individuals provide Jiule a.ssurance of infection status. Testing a group of animals or 
the herd with same farm baclcground yields a profile of exposure thut may he valuable. 
• prior 10 purchase : 

--sc reen individuals or groups w/ serology: if high don't buy 
-- test by fecal culture. make sa le contingent on negative resu lt 

• on arrival : 
-- "segregate"/ prevent oral-fecal contact wilh young animals 
-- tesl immediately; all introduced animals should ultimately be tested by cu lture and sero logy 

Additional benefits o f Management options 10 contro l risks for spreading Johne's disease such as strict ca lving and manure 
Johne's managcmenl management. improved calf and heifer managment. better feed management . closer observation etc, 
to the herd: can be targeted to enhance other priorities as well . such as mastitis con1ol , cleaner facilities and 

cows, improved calf and heifer health and growth, improved dry matter intakes etc .• and thus 
promote desired improvements in overall herd health and performance. 

Point Five. Consider herd testing options. 

Despite the limitations associated with the per
formance, interpretation and cost of J ohne's tests, herd 
testing is useful to control the disease and/or certify 
herds to have a significance assurance of being free of 
infection (National Certification Program).29 The most 
effective control programs employ both preventive man
agement and testing strategies. Individual farm control 
plans should attempt an appropriate balance between 
the two. As prevalence increases, management and 
testing approaches will need to be more aggressive to 
establish control. Testing with culling or segregation of 
infected animals is the second, and potentially a power
ful component of Johne's disease control programs. It 
is the means for most rapidly reducing the prevalence 
of infectious animals and contamination of the environ
ment (control objective 2.). Consequently, the 
effectiveness of ALL preventive management measures 
is enhanced by testing, and removing, segregating, or 
managing known infected animals. 

Testing strategies can be flexible, although options 
and limitations can make test decisions confusing. Sev-

eral issues influence choice of herd testing strategies: 
type or combination of tests; frequency; use of test re
sults ( to cull, segregate, or manage positive or negative 
animals or groups differently); determining animals to 
be tested (herd, groups, introduced animals, age); cost 
of testing. 

How herd testing could be used to reduce the num
ber of infectious individuals, their contamination of the 
environment, and enhance preventive management 
should be considered for each risk area during the dis
cussion of management options. Testing is not required 
to control Johne's disease, however, without it, stricter 
preventive management options will need to be consid
ered to achieve a degree of control similar to that possible 
from the two approaches combined. The benefits of 
testing, the commonly used tests, and several herd test 
strategies that should be considered are summarized 
under the following questions. 

What are the benefits of testing? Several ben
efits justify the investment in herd testing, at some 
point, in most earnest control efforts. Test results pro
vide an estimate of the prevalencea and extent of 
infection in the herd, which is important in judging the 
effort needed for control. Result profiles by age, origin 
of the individual, or magnitude of antibody or shedding 
reveals patterns and clues about herd infection and 
assists interpretation ofresults in individuals. Test sta
tus can be used to target culling and management 
decisions. Repeated testing is a more sensitive monitor 
of infection than incidence of clinical disease. Herd test
ing is an educational process, such that producers and 
veterinarians understand Johne's disease and the ob
jectives and means for control in their operations better 
as a result. A strategy based on fecal culture and/or 
ELISA serology can be chosen to cost-effectively assist 
any producer desiring to control the spread of Johne's 
disease.30 

What tests are used for herd testing? At 
present, ELISA serology6

•
13

•
17

•
19

•
42

•
54 and fecal cul-

s 25 41 52 54 55 l d fi h d ture · · · · · are most common y use or er test-
ing. The sensitivity (proportion of infected animals the 
test correctly detects) of the two tests is comparable, 
approximately 40-50%; (a single test fails to detect half 
or more of the infected animals in a herd.) The two tests, 
however, are different: 13

'
17

'
54 ELISA measures antibody 

(indirect) response to infection and is quick and less 
expensive ($4-8); fecal culture detects shedding of the 
Mycobacterium paratuberculosis organism (direct) in 
feces, requires 8 to 12 weeks for a culture result, and is 
more expensive ($7 - 25). ELISA and fecal culture de
tect partly different groups of infected animals. Both 
tests detect animals in advanced stages of infection, 
but they correlate less well in mid - stages of infection. 
Early subclinical infection in adults and young (less than 
18 months) animals are likely to be missed by both. Fecal 

atrue prevalence of infection is approximately equal to herd test prevalence divided by the sensitivity of the test used; true prevalence is therefore 
more than twice the test prevalence by ELISA on fecal culture.38 
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culture methods utilizing centrifugation of 
samples8

•
25

•
47

•
54

•
55

•
57 detect earlier stages of infection, in 

which animals are shedding relatively few organisms 
(10-102 Colony Forming Units/gm (CFU)) and do not 
have antibody responses detectable by ELISA. Fecal 
culture has an advantage when detecting infected ani-

1 . h' h . ·t 19 47 ma s 1s a 1g pr10n y. · 
The sensitivity of both tests will be greater in high 

prevalence herds where more animals are in later stages 
of infection. However aggressive early control of Johne's 
disease is limited by the generally low sensitivity of the 
tests and inability to detect subclinically infected ani
mals without repeated testing. 

The specificity (proportion of non-infected animals 
the test detects correctly as negative) of is considered 
100% for fecal culture and 99% for ELISAs, based on 
the reported positive/negative interpretation.a 6 Both 
tests carry a high degree of confidence that test posi
tives are infected. False positives (i.e. 1/100 tested) 
can occur with the ELISA, resulting in a low predictive 
value of positive tests when actual herd prevalence is 
low. The 100% specificity of fecal culture is an advan
tage for identifying animals in earlier stages of infection 
and low prevalence situations. 

Laboratories routinely report results for ELISA 
and culture as "positive" or "negative" however, quan
titative results provide more information and a profile 
of herd infection. 13

'
19

'
47

'
54

'
57 Colony forming units/gm 

(CFUs) and an interpretation i.e .. few, moderate, or 
many should be requested for culture. Numeric optical 
density (OD) values (reflecting magnitude of antibody), 
and the OD cut-off valueb for the standard interpreta
tion, should be requested for ELISA. Numeric OD values 
require more judgement to use but can be interpreted 
relative to the standard cut-off. 19

'
54 The probability the 

animal is infected increases with increasing OD values 
and declines as OD units get lower, which gives produc
ers knowledge about animals with elevated OD values 
that are below the standard "positive" cut-off. 

Which animals should be tested ? Testing the 
mature herd gives the most efficient complete informa
tion about herd status and a context for interpreting 
individual results. Infection is unlikely to be detected 
in immature animals ( <18 months) unless infection is 
severe. The herd can be tested all at once; or in groups, 
intending to test the entire herd over time. Consider
ations niay be convenience or utility of results at a 
particular time i.e. calving, pasture, breeding or culling 
times. A subsample of the herd may be tested which 
represents animals at higher risk or to be managed dif
ferently such as individuals or age cohorts exposed to 
infected animals or their environments, individuals with 
clinical signs, animals from a suspect source, or animals 
to be segregated as lowest or highest risk. One caution 

is that infection is often clustered by age, exposure, time, 
or familial association, depending on how the disease 
has spread, and herd infection may not be adequately 
represented in a particular or statistical subsample. If 
J ohne's disease control is in place in the herd, produc
ers should beware when adding animals from the outside 
and take steps to reduce the risk of introducing new 
infection, by obtaining a history on the source ahead of 
time and testing.5

•
39 All entering animals (unless from 

a certified negative herd) should be tested with ELISA 
serology and fecal culture, prior to or shortly after en
try, and segregated from youngstock. 

How often should the herd be tested? Testing 
should be undertaken as needed depending on objec
tives. A typical approach is to test the herd once initially 
to estimate prevalence, impact, distribution, and the 
need to control infection. Subsequently, preventive man
agement may provide adequate control. The alternative 
is repeated herd testing, which is recommended for any 
aggressive control program. Updated test information 
permits control decisions to be more current and effec
tive, and infection in individuals and the herd to be 
tracked. Reasonable intervals between herd tests may 
range from 2-3 times per year to every 2-3 years, based 
on goals and resources. A third strategy is no herd test
ing, but control is more difficult to target without 
knowing the extent of the problem. Accurately moni
toring suspect and clinical cases is a more crude but 
valuable indicator for tracking Johne's disease. Whether 
herd testing or not, all farms should record all suspect 
and clinical cases and pursue adequate diagnostics to 
clarify the incidence. 

What do results mean? Interpreting and decid
ing actions to take based on ELISA or fecal culture 
results can be confusing. Judgement is required to use 
tests in best accordance with the expectations of each 
situation. On a herd test, ELISA positive (single cut
ofl) and fecal culture moderate/many CFUs results will 
identify a majority of the most infectious animals, who 
are in "later" stages of infection and more likely to de
velop clinical disease within weeks to 1-2 years. 
Decisions to cull or segregate these animals for the pur
pose of control can be made with confidence. However, 
due to the prolonged subclinical course of the disease, 
lower values on either test do not characterize as well 
the extent to which animals may be infectious (shed
ding), likely to develop clinical Johne's disease, or 
tolerate or resolve their infection. The majority of these 
animals are likely to appear healthy and productive at 
the time. Quantitative results, multiple tests, and re
peated testing is necessary to know more about the 
status of these individuals. Thus, risk and economic 
factors must be considered in prioritizing decisions about 
test positive animals. Since their course is unclear, ac-

hReported sensitivity and specificity are based on using a single optimal cutoff to categorize the ELISA result as positive or negative. An optimal 
OD value is used that gives the best sensitivity and minimal false positive results (best specificity). This is the standard reporting method for the 
IDEXX Mycobacterium paratuberculosis ELISA test kit which has a sensitivity of 40-50% and a specificity of 99%. This is a USDA licensed test 
kit performed by many laboratories (IDEXX Labs Inc., Westbrook, Me.)6 
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tion on animals suggested to be in "earlier" stages of 
infection should be decided with caution. Whitlock57 

documented that less than thirty percent of fecal "light 
shedders" became clinical in a two to four year period, 
and some appeared to have resolved the infection. These 
animals would not be expected to have antibody. 19

'
47 In

terpretation of test negative animals as uninfected is 
also difficult due to the low sensitivity of the tests. As
surance increases only with repeated negative tests and 
or low herd prevalence situations. 

How can results be used? Test positive animals 
can be handled in three ways: either culled, managed 
differently, or not managed any differently. 

Testing and culling of infected animals, especially 
with advanced infection, has a potent effect on Johne's 
disease control by immediately reducing the prevalence 
of animals that are multiplying Mycobacterium 
paratuberculosis and spreading the infection. Animals 
detected in "later" stages of infection are likely to be 
shedding billions (105 to 1012

) of organisms3 per gram of 
manure, log quantities greater than animals with less 
advanced infection (10 to 102

).
57 These and other test 

positive animals should be culled before they develop 
advanced infection (the point at which they cull them
selves) and segregated if not culled. This should be the 
minimal test and cull policy in any herd. Offspring of 
animals with advanced infection should not be used as 
replacements due to high risk of infection due to inutero, 
colostral or oral-fecal routes.35

•
35

.4
4

,
43

•
49 Waiting to remove 

animals until clinical signs are advanced has little con
trol impact and forfeits salvage value. When preventive 
management is in place, control of Johne's disease will 
be more rapid a:rid efficient to the extent infected ani
mals that are actively spreading infection are removed. 

Despite its effectiveness, the test and cull approach 
to Johne's control is frequently limited by short term 
economics, where production losses and replacement 
costs are prohibitive. However, in the long run, test and 
cull in addition to preventive management will estab
lish Johne's disease control most rapidly. 

Thus, post-test decisions frequently include some 
culling, combined with managing the remaining posi
tive animals in a variety of ways to reduce spread of the 
infection. Physically segregating test positives, particu
larly those that are more likely to be shedding, in the 
same or a different facility, or on a separate pasture con
tains infectious manure and reduces exposure to other 
animals. Segregation may be impractical for some man
agement systems, or there may be too few positives to 
make a group. 

Early removal of Johne's test positive animals from 
the herd can be facilitated by other means including 
visibly identifying positives, using test status to priori
tize earlier culling, and not re-breeding. Management 
of offspring by the test status of the dam may be appro-
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priate such as culling offspring and feeding colostrum 
(and freezing extra) and milk from test negative ani
mals only. One caution is that test status must be kept 
up to date (every 6-12 months) for these interventions 
to remain effective, particularly in higher prevalence 
herds. Producers must avoid the trap of focusing on 
known positives and overlooking the risks associated 
with undiagnosed infected animals the herd. In higher 
prevalence herds, it is more accurate to regard all ani
mals as possibly infected and shedding. 

It can be expected that often no specific action to 
aid Johne's control is taken on test positives that are 
productive, less infectious according to test results (few 
on fecal culture or moderately elevated ELISA), or that 
leave the herd for other reasons. On the other hand, if 
test status is never used to remove test positive animals 
from the herd earlier, the utility of testing in the control 
program is negligible. 

What test or combination of tests to use? 
ELISA serology or fecal culture can be used alone for 
herd testing. The choice depends on the issues men
tioned here and the producer's objectives (Point Six and 
Seven). The tests can also be used together. When used 
at the same time (in parallel), sensitivity (approximately 
70%),13

•
35

•
38

•
54 characterization of stage of infection in the 

individual, and expense is greatest. The two tests can 
also be used in sequence (in series). For example, the 
mid-expense option on the New York State 
Paratuberculosis Program includes an ELISA screen of 
the whole herd followed by fecal culture of animals with 
-elevated ELISA ODs, who considered at higher risk of 
advanced infection. 19 Infection is better characterized 
for animals receiving the two tests, which helps priori
tize decisions. Serology and culture may also be 
alternated every other herd test to average the cost and 
detect a slightly different population of infected animals 
each test. 

Are the costs of herd testing justified? Herd 
testing is expensive and likely to be the biggest cash 
cost in a Johne's control program. Fecal culture is 2-3 
more times more expensive than ELISA, thus perfor
mance aside, cost is the major factor complicating the 
choice of tests. Furthermore, repeated herd testing is 
desirable for more rapid success of any serious control 
program. Returns on testing may not be recovered until 
prevalence and cost of disease declines, i.e. in 2-5 years. 
However, in higher prevalence herds, return on testing 
may be recovered in the short term in salvage value 
alone if test results are used to remove suspect animals 
in good condition. Owners of large and small herds of
ten view the immediate cash cost as prohibitive, 
however, appropriately designed control programs are 
justified by the longer term returns in health and pro
duction. Collins' economic decision analysis illustrated 
that test and cull was profitable at a prevalence of 5% 
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taking into account expected losses in production and 
salvage, and replacement and test costs. 10 Although 
effective use of test strategies to reduce contamination 
enhances the effects of preventive management, some 
producers' objectives may not may not justify costs. The 
eight point approach is intended to help producers and 
veterinarians determine the value of Johne's control and 
the resources that should be dedicated. Several good 
reviews compare tests and their costs.10

•
13

•
17

•
54 

In addition to test performance, interpretation, and 
use, the choice of the most appropriate test for the farm 
depends on the objectives (Point Six) and intensity of 
the control program (Point Seven), and the effort the 
producer wants to commit (Point Eight). These last steps 
attempt to match expectations with building a control 
plan that is realistic. 

Point Six. Identify objectives and timeline for 
Johne's disease control programs. 

By this point the producer should be able to specify 
the objective (preferably measurable) that he or she 
wants to accomplish with regard to Johne's disease con
trol. Producers must "own" their objectives for Johne's 
control if they are going to sustain the prolonged effort 
and commitment required to be successful. Control ob
jectives will vary with the farm depending on the 
perceived or predicted impact of the disease on farm 
objectives, thus the perceived need and benefits from 
control, and available resources. Objectives may range 
from a desire to increase awareness to aggressive eradi
cation. 

Less-aggressive control objectives i.e. to increase 
awareness, confirm the diagnosis, prevent increased 
spread, may have minimal impact on disease but may 
be appropriate starting points for low prevalence, com
mercial or uncertain farm business situations. More 
aggressive control objectives may include to reduce 
spread, prevalence, clinical disease, and/or associated 
costs and would require changing the pattern of infec
tion. They may be appropriate goals for varied sizes 
and types of operations i.e. purebred, commercial, dairy, 
beef, etc. Aggressive control goals may target the prac
tical elimination of infection, or test negative 
certification and might be adopted by operations with 
strict objectives i.e., to market uninfected animals or 
close the herd. The producer's objectives should be a 
key determinant in deciding the testing, culling, and 
management elements of the control plan. 

Secondly, the producer should estimate the time 
in which he or she wants to achieve the Johne's control 
objectives i.e. before passing the farm on to children, 
expanding the herd, selling breeding stock. Although 
time (years) required to control Johne's disease is diffi
cult to anticipate, the desired time frame will influence 
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how aggressive the control program needs· t0 be. Alter
natively, the time will be shorter or longer depending 
on the prevalence and how effective the control program 
actually is. Table 4 illustrates example objectives and 
time ranges that might be expected 11

•
12

•
26

•
30

,
34

,
35

,
5o to 

achieve them in a herd with moderate endemic infec
tion. 

Table 4. Example control objectives and expected time 
to achieve 

Typical Johne's disease control objectives Time to 
achieve 

Practi ca l control program to reduce to low prevalence 3-7 yrs 

Eliminate infection and redu ce preva lence to zero 7-15 yrs 

Reduce and eventuall y elim inate cl inical Johne's disease 2-5 yrs 

Maintain status quo prevalence or slightly reduce ongoing, 
indefinite 

Point Seven. Considering the "intensity" desired 
of the Johne's control program. 

The answer to the question of what a producer 
should do to control Johne's disease depends on the in
tensity or scope of the control effort that will be required 
to meet the needs of the producer and situation. Four 
elements dictate the intensity of the control program 
that the producer might desire (whether or not is it fea
sible with the resources): 

1. estimated prevalence and endemicity of Johne's 
disease in the herd (i.e. characterized as low, me
dium or high) 

2. magnitude of Johne's disease exposure risks in 
the farm's management that require control (char
acterized as low, medium or high) 

3. producer's control objectives (characterized as 
non, moderately or very aggressive) 

4. time frame to accomplish control objectives (short, 
intermediate or long term). 

Taking these elements into account the intensity 
or scope of the desired control program can be charac
terized as low, moderate, or high. It is a useful exercise 
for the producer to consider the intensity the control 
program might require to meet their objectives and 
farm's circumstances which have been illuminated in 
Points One to Six. 

Intensity characterizes the level of control specific 
measures in the control program need to accomplish. 
illtimately, the intensity of the final Johne's control plan 
will be dictated by the resources and management ef
fort the producer is able or willing to commit. Frequently 
however, no analysis is given to whether expectations 
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or the needed intensity match with resources, which 
makes success even less probable when they do not. 
Comparing intensity to resources as the farm plan is 
constructed in Point Eight should serve as a feasibility 
check on the expectations for Johne's control plans. 
Producers expectations must be realistic with regard to 
resources to be committed or the expected intensity and/ 
or the resources should be reconsidered. Producers' ob
jectives and time frames are most flexible to change, 
whereas herd prevalence and risk conditions have a 
more fixed influence on efforts required to control 
Johne's. This reinforces the value of knowing the herd 
prevalence to more accurately anticipate the intensity 
required and develop more efficient control plans. For 
example, high intensity control will be indicated when 
control objectives are aggressive, herd prevalence is 
high, time frame is short, and/or the number ofrisk con
ditions is great. The intensity (and feasibility) of control 
required will be considerably less for the high preva
lence situation if control objectives are more moderate, 
time frame is longer and/or risk conditions are fewer. 

Point Eight. Design, implement and evaluate 
the Johne's disease control plan. 

Designing the farm plan. Characterizing the farm 
and understanding Johne's disease and the farm situa
tion has been an essential preliminary to defining the 
appropriate control measures. The following consider
ations guide the process of choosing the specific 
measures to be included in the final control plan: 

1. Characterize the intensity desired from the con
trol plan and match to the resources and efforts to 
be committed. 

2. Choose a herd testing strategy . Frequency can 
be decided based on results, intensity desired and 
resources. 

3. Decide how test results will be used to cull, 
segregate or manage. 

4. Pick the best management control options for 
each risk. Weigh effectiveness, practicality to 
implement, and other health and performance pri
orities that will benefit . Table 3 lists possible 
options to consider. 

5. Identify specific resources including manage
ment skills, labor of individuals, facilities, and 
finances, and testing required to implement each 
measure. Confirm that adequate resources are 
available. 

6. Balance testing, management, and culling 
with intensity and resources. Test and cull pro
grams permit more rapid and effective control of 
Johne's disease by reducing prevalence. However, 
at the level where test and culling is not economi
cally feasible, management measures form the 
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major component of the control program. Control 
programs with no or minimal testing must rely on 
preventive management, and monitoring and man
aging clinical disease. 

Management systems dictate the balance. For ex
ample, the emphasis in a beef herd may be to reduce 
prevalence by testing and strategic culling, followed by 
cleanup of high density contaminated premises and use 
of segregated pastures. Commercial dairies may en
hance existing management routines to control the 
highest risks such as calving pens and practices, and 
feed contamination, and may make additional improve
ments in areas where they are generally overdue such 
as heifer facilities . Herd prevalence also influences the 
balance. Control using testing, culling and reducing 
exposure risks is quick when prevalence is low, and pro
longed when it is high. In high prevalence herds, test 
and cull or management alone is less likely to control 
the disease; aggressive measures such as depopulation 
of the herd or high risk groups, or not raising replace
ment heifers may need to be options for intensive control. 
Table 5 illustrates example control measures for differ
ent intensity control programs. 

Table 5. Point Eight: Examples of specific control mea
sures that might be used in farm control 
programs of different intensities 

Cont rol 
proa;n m 
components 

Trst straleir 

C 11lll1tf 

Managetat 
poslllwanUM& 

Manage ment 

rnaaagemeat 
priorities 

•lower SdSp, lessex~sive 1cst 
•in itialmaturehcrd scrcen. 

panial hcrd (high riskanirnals) 
•moni1or clinical swpeas 

•clinicalswpects 
• highrisk testpositMS 

•moni1orpositr.Y.Sfor signs 
• Ukfor cull ing criteria 

• calvinga.rca density/hygiene 
• remove newborn calves 
• prcventyoungstoclccontactwilh 

adults and manure 
• minimiufecdandwa1er 

contamination 

• improve general mgmt in priority 
areas: dtycows,ca\ving, hcifm, 
nutnuon 

la.tn.sltyoffarmtontrolprocnm (O 

•l-2x/yr >20-24mosofagc 
• serology, real culture; K'rial or alternating 
• clinical suspects 

• clinical suspects immediately 
, subclinical testpositivu 

prioritybytestrcsult,otherproblerru, 
production.economics 

• considcrforoffspring ofclinicaldams 

•identify 
• segttpteorg.roup 
•do noc fredmilkorc.olostrum,coruidcrrcplace:r 
• donotbreed highcrriskoosiriva 

• calvingarcadcruity/hygiene 
• remove newborn calves immediately 
• scpan.teyoungstockandadultsw/ barrierorin 

sepamefacility 
0 prcvcn1feed,water,equipmen1conwnin1tion 

0 focwmgmtl0improvepcrformanceinrclated 
arc■s : dtycownutrition, calving. calves, 
hcifm, mastitis, rcproduction, cow 
comfort 

•2-JX/yr > 18 -24mos ofage 
• multiple tests; mu.imiz.escnsitivity,1pecificity 

•clinica.Jsuspea.simmedialely, Kg.repu:priorlO 
decision 

•aggres.sivecarlycullingofsubclinicalPOJilfves 
beforcinfcctionadvancedorclinicaldiseue 

• coruidcrforoffspringoftcstPOJitiwdams 
• considcrnotraisingrcplacanmtsuntil prcvalmu 

isreduced 

• same asformodenu:, moreaggrcuively 
• bascdonupdatedleSlrcsults 
• scpan.tecalvingll'CI 

• superior calvingmgmt.andhygjene 
• remove all newborn calves immediau:ly 
•sepante youngstoc.lcfromadultscompktely 
• feedbankedcolostrumfromtestMgatiw animals 

toofTspringofsubclink.alofPOJith-a,if r■ iscd 

• feed replacer or milk from rwgaliw cows only 
•eliminau:feed,watcrandcquipmcnt 

conwninauon 

•improvehcalthandpcrformanceinolhcrarcas 
forquickerrcsporu,c ; offse1effcctsofJohnc's 

i.e. mutitis,reproduction, nutri1ion 
• optimiumanagemcnti.e. feedingand nutri1ion, 

dtyGOWSandcalving.hcifm 
•minimiustreu,improvecomJon 

: Intensity(Poi111Severi) orscopcdesiffii in the farm control programs is ddmnined by: prtVakncc: and cndcmkityofJohne's disease, magnitude of exposure 
risks, producercontrolobjectivesand1ime rr■me,andcommitmen1andallocatiooof=. 

7. Coordinate Johne's control with good man
agement practices in related areas. The 
Johne's plan should include in its' priority list, im
provements that are needed in related high priority 
areas such as feed quality and feed programs, 
mastitis control, cow comfort, lameness problems, 
etc. Returns from these efforts as improved ani
mal health, productivity and profit will occur more 
rapidly than reductions in Johne's disease, while 
healthier animals will help minimize the impact 
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of Johne's disease infection. Johne's disease can be 
the extra incentive to generally improve the level 
of management in several areas. 

8. Write the plan down. A simple written plan 
launches action, reminds, and can be evaluated and 
modified. Well designed Johne's plans are useful 
for a long time. 

Implementing the plan. A team of people re
sponsible for the daily management of the farm should 
be involved in developing, implementing, and monitor
ing the farms Johne's plan i.e. the owner, family 
members, farm personnel, veterinarian, nutritionist and 
other valued advisors. An individual should be respon
sible for implementing and monitoring each control 
measure, and standard practices should be established 
and posted. 

It is usually practical to implement the plan in 
steps. Control measures should be prioritized by the 
importance of the risk to be controlled, ease and cost to 
implement, effectiveness, other health and production 
incentives to implement, etc. For example, reconstruct
ing the calving area may be most important in the long 
run but be prioritized after easier effective measures, 
such as acquiring a second skid loader bucket to use for 
feed only, constructing a solid wall between dry cows 
and heifers, or creating a temporary holding pen to make 
it easy to remove newborn calves from the calving area. 

Evaluating the plan. Well designed Johne's dis
ease control plans remain applicable for a long time but 
should be periodically evaluated. 

Initially, the team should be responsible to assure 
that measures are implemented, standard practices 
become routine, and problems are identified so that 
plans can be modified accordingly. In addition, a sys
tem should be set up to record the following information 
(described in Point Two) for monitoring Johne's disease 
and control efforts: 

1. herd test results; prevalence, distributions, com
parisons 

2. suspect and diagnosed clinical cases; data out
lined in Point Two 

3. cull cows; condition, salvage price, value, rea
son, Johne's disease-related. 

The team should review that the plan is working 
at useful intervals, i.e. every six months, seasonally etc. 
and modify as developments and new information sug
gests. Changes in prevalence or clinical disease requires 
months or years to become apparent, however once es
tablished as part of the routine, control efforts become 
easier to sustain. 

The control of Johne's disease is complicated by 
uncertainties in the epidemiology, diagnostic tests, costs 
of disease, effective control strategies, and in how to in
tegrate Johne's disease control as a beneficial process 
on the farm. However, existing knowledge and tools 
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are adequate to control J ohne's disease cost-effectively. 
This eight point process outlines a practical but thor
ough approach that reviews the farm operation and 
Johne's disease situation, educates the producer and vet
erinarian, and leads to development of a control plan 
that fits the individual farm. The hope is that by offer
ing this approach (which could apply to other health 
management issues as well) veterinarians will be en
couraged to assess Johne's disease and its potential 
impact in their herds with their clients sooner, and help 
them establish good preventive management practices 
and practical control plans to prevent its insidious 
spread. 
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